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The isoforms of protein kinasc C (PKC) present in rat mesangial cells were identified by immunoblot analysis with antibody raised against 
isotypc-specific pcptides. In addition to the previously observed n- and &-subspecies, mcsangial ceils also express the 6- and &isocnzymcs of PKC. 
On exposure to phorboi 12,13-dibutyratc (PDB) a complete depiction f PKC-6 is observed within 8 h. Removal ofPDB results in a recovery of 
PKC-S. In contrast. PKC-5 is unaffected by addition or removal of PDB. 
Protein kinasc C; Isocnzymc: Mesangial ceil 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Molecular cloning analysis h;. ,r.own that protein 
kinase C (PKC) is a family of at least eight isoenzymes, 
all having closely related structures but differing in thGr 
individual enzymological properties [1,2]. Different is- 
sue and cellular distributions have been found for the 
PKC subtypes, suggesting specific roles for each isoen- 
zyme in cell regulation [1,2]. Nevertheless it has proven 
to be difficult to ascribe specific ellular esponses to the 
activation of individual WC isoforms. In glomerular 
mesangial cells PKC fulfills two important functions: it
contributes to hormone-induced prostaglandin forma- 
tion, and it acts as a negative feedback regulator of the 
inossitol lipid signalling cascade (for review see [3,4]). 
Recently we have shown that mcsangial cells express 
two PKC isoenzymes, PKC-d and -E. No PKC-j3 and -y 
isoenzymes were detcctcd. By comparing down-regula- 
tion kinetics of PKC-a and -E isoforms after phorbol 
ester treatment with the down-regulation of the cells’ 
functional responses, WC have suggested that PKC-ok 
may negatively regulate hormone-stimulated InsP, gcn- 
cration, whereas PKC-& may transmit activation ofpro- 
staglandin synthesis [S]. Ln this report, WC demonstrate 
that mcsangial cells in addition to PKC-CY and -E also 
express PKC-S and -( isocnzymes. Whereas the kinetics 
of down-regulation of PKC-S is similar to those ol 
PKC-a, PDR does nor Gect PKC-< at all. 
Ctm+dponrkrnc~~~ u&/r~*.~.\: I  Pfcilrhil~cr, Dcparrmcnt ol i’harmarei- 
ugy+ BiocYnter University ol’ l&cl. Kiingcibcryrtr;r~~ 711. CH-Wb 
Uasei. Switrcriand. Fax: (41) (61) ?67 220H. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. i _ Chemicn/s 
Photboi 12.13dibutyrate (PDB) was obtained from Calhiochem, 
LUCefUC. Switzerland; all ccii culture nutrients were from Boehringer- 
Mannhcim, Germany; all o&her chemicals used were from Merck, 
Darmstadt, Curmany, or from Bio-Rad, Glattbrugg. Switzerland. 
2.2. Ceil culture 
Rat renal mcsangiai cells were cultured as described previously 161. 
In a second strp. single cells were cloned by limited diIution using 
96-microwcll plates. Clones with apparent mesangial cell morphology 
wcrc characterized [7] and used for further processing. The ceils were 
grown in RPM1 1640 supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal calf tirunt. 
penicillin (100 U/ml). streptomycin (IO0 pg/ml) and bovine insulin 
(0.66 U/ml). For the cxpcrimcnts. pau;ages IO to I6 of mcsangiai cells 
were usad. 
Synthetic pcptides based on the S-terminal sequence deduced from 
brain cDNAs of mt PKCb (659-KGFSFVNPKYFQF? E-6?\ a,... 
rat PKCq (577~tir EYINPLLLSAEESV-529) were synthcsizcd on an 
ABI 431 peptidcsynthesizer. coupled to Keyhole-limpet haemocyanin 
by g!ut~raidchydiCc nnd used to immunize rabbits as described prcti- 
ousiy [S]. 
Confluent mesangial ceils in 100 mmdiamctcr dishes were washed 
with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated for 24 h in 10 ml 
DMEM containingO.1 mgof i%ty acid-free BSAIml and the indicated 
conccntrdtions of phorboi cstcrs. After incubation, the ~~11s were 
washc~ three times with PBSand incubated with fresh DMEM for the 
indicatrd rccovcry periods. ThcrcaiIcr the ceils wwc washed with 
ice-cold PBS and scraped into 0.5 ml of in-cold homogenizttion 
bufler (20 mM TrW-lCJ. p)! 7.5, I mM EDTA. I mM EGTA, 2 mM 
dithiothrcitol. 25~13ol’Icupcptin/ml. ill ntM phcnyimcthantiuiphonyl 
Iluoridc. 10 mhl hcn?iunidinc) with a rubkr poiiccmun. Ftnctionadon 
into cyto.solic and particulalc :: LI&n:, vi08 pcrfrrntrrrl us &_z&b4Xl 
prcviousiy 151. kotcin conCymr.tllon was dctetmincd by the nrcthod 
of lirudii~rd 191. ‘f he PKC tirrctionr wcrc subjL%tcd to SD.SPAGE (8% 
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Fig. I. Characterization ofand-PKC-~and anti-PKC-~amLsera speci- 
ficity. Specificities ofanti-PKC antisera towards their espective anti- 
gens ~xe tested using insect cell extracts expressing recombinant 
PKC-0t. PKCo, B~. PKC-~:~ PKC-y. PKC-~ and PKC-~ 128]. Identical 
amounts ofprotein ( 10/zg) ~'re resoh~:l on SDS-PAGE and immu- 
nobloned using the axtti-PKC-~(A] oranti-PKC~'{B) antisera. Bands 
~e~e detected with ;~.labelled anti-rabbit anlibodics. 
B 
2, lane 1 ). A 24 h incubation with PDB resulted in an 
almost complete (>90%) down-regulation of PKC-6 
{Fig. ~ lane 2). In contrast, PDB treatment for 24 h did 
not induce down-regulation f PKC-~'. ARer 24 h PDB 
exposure ceils were washed extensively, fresh medium 
was added and the cells were allowed to recover from 
the down-regulation regimen. PKC-~ reappeared in the 
particulate fraction within 4 h (Fig. 2, lane 4) and re- 
sumed control levels in the membrane compartment 
after 32-48 h (lanes 6 and 7). There was only a partial 
recovery of  PKC-~ in the cytosolic fraction. Again, 
PKC-FF was unaffected by the removal of PDB (Fig. 2). 
The data in Fig. 2 clearly demonstrates that a 24 h 
treatment of mesangial eeUs is sufficient o down-regu- 
late PKC-$. In order to get a more detailed time-course 
of  PKC-~ depletion, additional time points of PDB ex- 
posure were examined. Fig. 3 shows that short-term 
exposure to PDB for up to 1 h results in an increase of 
membrane-bound PKC-& consistent with a transloca- 
tion of the enzyme from the cytosolic to the particulate 
fraction. Long-term treatment with PDB results in a 
progressive loss of PKC-& with a complete depletion 
observed after 8 h. 
aerylaraidf" gel) as described by Lacmmli [10]. and btotted on to a 
nitrooei~-,luse paper for I h at 250 mA using a Bio-Rad Transblot 
apparatus. Nitrocellulose filters were blocked with 3% ~v,,/v) BSA in 
PBS for I h and incubated for 4 h with antiserum reactive with FKL (7 
or-~, respectively, in PBS containing 0.1% BSA. After washing with 
PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20, the filters were incubated for 30 rain 
with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit lgG antibodies. 
and colour development was performed as described [5]. Alternatively. 
immunore~etivity was analyzed using t:Sl-labelled anti-rabbit antibod- 
ie~ (Amersham). 
3. RESULTS 
Thc PKC isocnzymes in mesangial ceils wcre charac- 
terized by immunobioning analysis using polyclonal 
anti-peptide antibodies. For the #- and C-isoenzymes, 
the antibodies were raised against synthetic peptides 
corresponding to specific sequences of the C-terminal 
part of  rat brain PKC. Specificities of anti-PKC aetisera 
towards their respective antigens as well as the other 
PKC subtypes were tested using insect cell extracts ex- 
Dressing recombinant PKC-~, PKC-FFl, PKC-]~_,, PKC- 
7, PKC-~ and PKC~. Identical amounts of each indi- 
vidual PKC subtype were loaded onto SDS-PAGE and 
transferred to nitrocellulose. Each anti-pcptide anti- 
body reacted specifically with its own antigen, showing 
no cross-rcaw,~¢ity with the other PKC isoenz3'm~ (Fig. 
1 ). Prelimina., 3 data indicate that the antibodies also do 
not cross-react with PKC-z or PKC-T/(data not shown). 
Immunoblot analysis of cytoso!ic and pa.,-ti~--,hte frac- 
tions of mesangial cells displayed strong immunoreac- 
tivity for both isolypes. 78 kDa PKC-~ and 68 kDa 
PKC-~ r | [ : ' i~ 2) Whereas PKC-6 immunoreaclivity is 
predominantly pre~z-nt in the paniculate fraction, PKC- 
~" is pieferentiatly !Ocaled in the c,baosolic fraction (Fig. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Mesangial cells are a major determinant of the glc~ae-- 
rular filtration rate. Morphologically, mesangial ceils 
resemble vascular smooth muscle cells and are able to 
contract upon stimulation by vasoactive hormones [3]. 
When appropriate agonists, such as angiotensin il or 
vasopressin, bind to cell surface receptors like 
mesangial cells, they activate a phospholipasc C which 
hydrolyses phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate with 
the formation of lnsP~ and |,2-diacylglycerol. The tatter 
serves as endogenous activator of PKC [3,4]. Kuo et al. 
[I 1] were the first to report on the existence of PKC in 
the kidney. Like many other tissues, the kidney contains 
the • and fl subspeeie~ of PKC [12A3]. ~,'KC was als9 
shown to be present in the eytosolic fraction of cultured 
mesangial cells [14,15]. Recently we have shown that 
mesangial cells expre~; PKC-~ and PKC-e isoenzymes. 
No PKC-/~ and PKC-7 isoforms have been detected [5]. 
PKC-tv and PKC-£ displayed differential kinetics of 
down-regulation a d recovery after long-term phorbol 
ester treatment in mesangial cells [5,16]. These kinetics 
correlated reasonably well with the time--courses of re- 
moval and recovery of the specific cellular functions 
ascribed to PKC activation, i.e. stimulation of prosta- 
glandin synthesis and feedback inhibition of angioten- 
sin II-stimulated lnsP~ formation. We therefore hypoth- 
• ~;-,,.~4 ,h.,, PKC-= . . . . .  , , , , . , ; , ,~. t , ,  ra,~,,l.))# nhn,.-nhn.. 
mositide hydrolysis, whereas PKC-t  may trigger prosta- 
glandin generation 15,[6|. In the oresent paper we report 
that mesangial cells express, in addition ~o the prcv:- 
ously described PKC-~ and PKC-e, larger amounts of 
PKC-¢i and PKC-~ isotypes. The down-regulation ki- 
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Fig. 2. lmmunoblot dctcction of down-regulation and recovery of PKC-8 and -< in mcsangial cells. Mesangial cells ~crc trcawd with v&i& (!anc 
I) or PDB (500 nM) for 24 h (lanes 2- 7) and akr washing were incubated for rccorcry periods of I h (lane 3). 4 h (lane 4). 24 h (lane 5). 32 h 
(lane 6) or 48 h (law 7). and the cytosolio and particulate fractions were prepared as dL%ribcd in swtion 2. Samples (7Opg of prowin) were subjcclcd 
to SDS-PAGE, trdnsfcrrcd to nitrocellulosc. and Wcstcrn-blot analysis was pcrformcd using antiserum against PKC_Gand -<at a dilution of I :I ~00. 
Bands wcrc dctcctcd with horscradirh pcroxidasc. It should be noted that thr: iowcr band in the upper panels rcprcscnts PKC-& 
netics of PKC-8 parallcis closely those of PKC-cc. thus 
suggesting that PKCd is an additional candidate for 
mediating feedback inhibition of InsP, production. Fur- 
thermore, we have shown that PKC-5 is resistant to 
down-regulation by phorbol ester treatment. In this re- 
spect PKC-c behaves completely differently from all the 
other PKC isotypes in mesangial cells. lndccd prelimi- 
nary structural and biochemical data indicate that 
PKC-c is related to, but distir ” cram. other iclforms 
of PKC. Ono et al. [ 171 reported that PKC-C expressed 
in COS-7 cells is unable to bind phorbol ester and 
displays a protein kinasc activity that is independent of 
diacylglyccrol. These data. together with our obscrva- 
tions. indicate that results from long-term phorbol 
ester-trcatcd cells. so c&d PKC down-regulated cells. 
must be interprctctcd with caution. Cellular responses 
that arc not altered subscqucnt to long-term phorbol 
ester treatment arc not ncccssarily PKC-indcpcndcnt. 
cPKC6 
particulate 
but may be mediated by PKC isoentymes that are resis- 
tant to down-regulation, e.g. PKC-6. PKC- 6 has been 
identified in nuclei of nerve cells [ I8], bovine neutrophils 
1191 and in human platelets [20], but no physiological 
function is known so far. The molecular weight of the 
PKC isoenzymc recognized by our PKC-6 antiserum is 
approximately 68 kDa. This conforms well to the mo- 
lecular size of 64 kDa reported for the PKC-c partial!) 
purified from COS cells [17], 
PKC-S cDNA from rat brain was first cloned by Ono 
and colleagues [21] and also charactcrizd by other 
groups 1L2.231. Leibersperger et al. [24] reponcd on the 
purification of PKC-S from the particulate fraction 
from porcine spleen. These latter authors also dcmon- 
strated the presence of PKC-S in murine keratinocytcs. 
bovine cndothelial cells and several murinc tissues, in- 
cluding the kidney [25]. As in mcsangial cells. PKCB 
was located predominantly in the particulate fractions 
of the different ti~.!es and cell lines investigated. The 
apparent wcig>t of 78 kDa for PKC-S in mcsangial cells 
is consistent will1 the molecular size of PKCB purified 
from porcine spleen 1241. Very v*ccntly. FKC-6 was 
shown to bc the major lsotype of PKC exprcs-“-’ in 
hemopoic? cells [23]. .4lthough PKC-6 appears IL) w 
a ubiquitously distributed PKC isotypc [24]. nothing is 
known about specific cellular roles of this isocntymc. 
The main finding of the immunoblot analysis is that 
PKC-S is down-regulated with kinetics resembling 
closely that of PKC-a [5]. thus suggesting that PKC-sr 
and PKC-S are both candidates for triggxing feedback 
inhibition of phosphoinositidc hydrolysis. It hiIs been 
rcportcd that PKCB has a significantly lowcr sensitivity 
towards the PKC inhibitor, K25’Sa. when compared 10 
crude PKC preparations [?7]. The dc~clopmcnl of mow 
sclcctivc. isoontymc-specific PKC inhibirors ,.+ill help It) 
idcnlil~ [hc xlivc IXic‘ isol~pc un~qUi\OG~ll~. 
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